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r~ T~rITAOn the wedding journey. He (sentimen-SPEC AL D SCOU T tlly)Darlngdo you love me better than

your llrst husband? She-Certainly. He's

to STUDENTS in dead.

Mrs. Hoffendeffer bought a tigerskin rug ta
$b 'e supiser husband with on bis birthday.

1B 00 ý àid 1Mr.Hoffendeffer (returning from club con-
gratulations a little late) thus addressed her:

-AT- " Shay, Betsey, oie gai, corne down shtarsh.
There'sh 'bout forty cats got into s'houze 'n

S . R . H A~ N N A'SI they'sh only ane head 'n th' lot of 'em (hic)."

428 and 4 30 YONGE STREET, 1I have diagnosed your husband's case
carefuily, my dear Mrs. Burtly," said the

South of College Ave. young physician, " and 1 find that he is suf-
fering from rheumatism in the pedal extremi-
tics." " Oh, my grief !." exclaimed the aid
lady in distress. "I1 didn't know he was seSTUDENTS, ATTENTION! i seriousîy affected. John said the pain was

Shaving and Ha/r-C utting Par/ours 1 I nhsfe.
33SPADINA AVENUE, 1He came into the editor's room with a

(just below Coliege). BO. large rail of manuscript under his am, and
RANNEY RS said very politely, "I1 have a trifle here about

the beautiful sunset yesterday, which was
dashed off by a friend of mine, and which I
would like inserted, if you have room."lE LDRI DGE STAN TON. " Plenty of room. Just insert it yourself,"E PHOTOGRAPHER, replied the editor, gentiy pushing the waste

4 'V à,, ,.,1 A basket towards him.
lias removeu Le ii one S. .

Sunbeams, $i.oo per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Oid Pictures Gajoied, Enlarged and finished in
colors, Ink or Crayon. Orders fi/led frorn
any Negatives made by> thte 5irn of Stanton&
Vicars.

JOHN MACDONALD & Ca.,
Importers,

21, 23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32. 34 Wellingtonl St.
TORONTO.

And 31 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

IAFFRAY & RYAN,
uJ 244 Yonge Street,

IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND
LIQUORS,

Labatt's and other Ales.
Old Bye, 5 &7years Port & Sherry Wines, Soyrs. old

1I BRUCE iSKn
ART :PHQT'OGRAPH
Guarantees the finest and rnost arti

that can be produced, and allows a Jii
court to Professors and Students c
with Toronto University and other coi

t. Wes

!ER.

There is said ta be but anc lawyer in
heaven. How he managed ta pass St. Peter
is not positively known, but it is conjectured
that he passed himseif for an editar and
slipped in unexpectedly. When he was dis-
cavered the startled angels searched the
realms of felicity in ail their iength and
breadth for another lawyer ta draw up papers
for bis ejectment, but they could find none,
of course, and he heid the fart.

It happened in New Haven, the Congre-
getionalii says, on Easter Sunday :-An
aid lady watched the services through with
breatbless interest, and then, îurning to a
stranger, said :" The choir did well, didn't
they ? " 'lExcellently," was the reply:
whereat the faithfui observer af the proceed-
ings remarked dramatically "There was
a five-dollar bet up that they'd break down."ý
Wil unregenerate warldlings be betting next
on the minister ?

UNI VERSITY ATHLETICS.

.The authorities of the University intend
giving a building suitable for the purposes of
athletic exercises, and no daubt it wili be
extensively patronized by the students. At
thn. - Ir- -

N EWSPAPERS,ICL
MAGAZINES AND PERIOD'CL

Sent ta any addresc in Canada at pub*
lislr.ers' closest rates.

McAINSH & EL
Opposite POst Cfies. TR

G UNS RIFLES AND REVOLVTE~
'-AL, L.TE ST MODE LS.

Full stock of Bullard, Colt .nd Wlh eiter
at Rock flottomn Cash Priceq. EnlhBe fO
ing Double Guias for $13. Sole Canadien
beBt gun makers in England. O.01o

W.* M. COOPER, 69 BaY St', eiu
Large illustrated caaouefl Of Tnorn

.1 A A LISOI~J

MERCHANT -TAIL~OR
AND IMPORTER OF WOOLLENS, &C"

264 YONGE STIREE', T0OJ0O

(A liberal discount ta students.)

MARVELOU9

Wholly unlike artificial ayoteD1", ffia. Fo
Auy book leaxned "' one e

Becommended by MÂBx TeW.,To" J11Vý Dib'
TOR, the scientist, Hons. W.lassAso 100 (111j
BEmJÂMTN, Dr. MÎNOR, &c. esca loi~
law students: two ca *las o sa teIýy
at Umiversitv of Penn., Ph'l.' 400 at
loge, and tbree large classes at ClaLI91o1
sity, ka. Proppectus post free frn10 1

PROF. LOISETTE. 2
37 yx t've2

CIx0 & ç0
stock BrOkersI

Members of Toronto Stock gbag

26 TO RONTro5
M, e rwern, the town jeweller, is £011

stic work preparing a new boak of designs of medals
Elerai dis. for the same purposes. He has aiso every- uoain ieonnected thing in the jeweliery uine that a first-class Continuaus market qUot vate~ V
leges. manufacturing bouse requires. York, Chicago and by Prl

ROWSE LL
inîporters of Books and Stationery,,

& HUTCHISON,

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private SChlou""'o-

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76KNOSIRE AST,

GOETHE.-Select poems, with notes by Sonnenschéjn.7C LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-History of the F, lgh 1,4g'1
G - 75c. ~WHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses . to l

GOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original metres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.> -Studelts' 11fldbook
ard Taylor. With explanatory notes. 70c. $12.)Ouinso ycogY

BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowledge. $3.50 SULLY (J.)ulnso scaOY $3.25.
SMITH (ADAM).Welho ain.$.5 SIDGWICKS (H.)-History of EthIcs. g, j.cit 13'0"
GRAY (A.>-New Manual of Botany. $2.5o. I Full Supplies of UniversitY ColleZro

WILLIAMSON & GO., 5 King St. West (Next Dornhiion 190) >o
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